
'" correspondent-toa- this to aayt
wnui. io Kive a wet,u of my n.liulto a certain class woo ubrject to

wmen it costs them anything
una wuu i cohi mem cent.
"I Buttered a living oejn lor nearly

" J a wiui uHiuifli).ra nnr i:irha
In pain Bumdinr or waiicag.-w- oelns
uMta.ujr ujaj out ot txiaUjucJk u.y
misery Increased by drubbing-"A- t

last In despair X cmmltU 1 thi' sin of trying an ajdvertiied meuiclne,. Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pn:jcriDtio:i ant.
it restored me to the lilessedni-a- o.
sound health. I honor tiie piiyniclan.
who when be knows ihe can euro, tu.
tihe morai courage to advertise v.
fact."

Hhe medicine mentioned cures all t:.
delicate diseases peculiar to femal- .

as "Female Weakness," perlodl
pains, Irregularities, nervous prostn
tian, spasms, chorea or St. Vitas-Dance-

,

sleeplessness, threatened lnserity.

To permanently cure constipation, bil
rl,.nJLLTZr" . or dyspepsia, tw,
w. ibibv s A CW30.II. V nrilCLB,

LIKE A SIEVE.

The Chief function of the kidneys is
to separate from the blood, ln Its pas - '

iwruusn mem, 01 certain impun- -
ties and watery particles which make
rneir nnal exit through the Madder.
The retention of these, ln consequence
of inactivity of the kidneys, Is pro-
ductive of BristiCs Disease, dropsy,
dialbetls, albuminuria, and other mala-
dies with a fatal tendency. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a highly sanctioned
diuretic and Wood depurent, impels the
kWmeys when Inactive to renew their
Biftlng function, and strain from the
vital current impurities which infest it
and threaten their own existence as
organs of the body. Catarrh of the
bladder, gravel and retention of the
urine, are also maladies arrested or
averted by this benign promoter and
restorative of organic action. Mala
ria, rheumatism, constipation, bilious-
ness, and dyspepsia also yield to the
Bitters, whlcflt is also speedily bene- -
nciai to tne weanc and nervous.

The story that a pickpocket made s
great haul at the woman suffrage con-

vention ln Atlanta, Ga., must be dis-

credited until it is Bhown that the
light-finger- artist is a woman.

VERY MUCH OFF COLOR.

Are people who are troubled with chron-i-
liver complaint. Bile in the bloou

tinges the cuticle and even the eye
balls, and also manifests Itself by un
easiness in tne right side and beneath
the right shoulder blade, furred tongue,
nausea, sick headache, and an unpleas
ant breath. It is usually accompanied
by costiveness and dyspepsia. For the
ailment Itself, and its various manites
tations, HoBtetter's Stomach Bitters is
a apeedy and complete remedy. This
standard medicine also prevents and
cures chills and fever, rheumatism,
nervousness, and the infirmities inci-
dent to declining years. It builds up an
enfeebled phyBlque and fortifies it
against disease. Appetite and nightly
slumber are promoted by it, and it i;
a protector against the eltects of u
wetting, of overwork, exposure and un-
wholesome food or water.

MARVELLOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
of Dlmondate, Mich., we are

permitted to make this extract: "1
have no hesitation ln recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as tne re-

sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down wici,
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grlppn. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wcuid last
hours with, little Interruption and 1'.

seemed as if she could not Burvlvt
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
Its work, and satisfactory ln its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60
cent8 and l,uO.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
luu.il inane gouu an Uie advertioui.
Claimed tor uicui, uie louowmg iuu.
i'eiiiudies nave i'tacued a pneiiuiueuch.
tu.e. ve. iving a new iiauuver, iu.
Cui.auinmiiii, uuiiB and Cuius, tuw
uui;ie duaiaiueu j2.iecirio uiueis, u.t 3

fc.ubt leiiiciijr Aui siuuiucii, ileer, aim
uiuiieys. uunueu s viiuiica aa.ve, uie
uest in tihe wond, and Ui: King's fyev,

ie wnicn are a periect pin. Ai,
uieae remedies are guaranteed to uu
just wnat is ciaiuntd tor tnem, and tut a
ueaier wnoue name Is auacned nen.-wu- it

will be glad to tell you mure or
of tnem.. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug
is tore.

The rebellion against the thigh hat
has broken out in four state legisla-

tures, and in a majority of the thea-
tres. It has not. passed the furs and
feather stage, but is likely to make
Itself felt. 'l

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto otners as yu would have
others uo unto you," is aympaiueiicaitj
.uuwi In me iuliowiug lines, tne pre
.uuiiiuui ueing luul smpuuiy is Own,
ur akin to pain or sorrow:

ueulielliuu: 1- - leaoe beinl KlttUBe .
Headache Capsules as follows; Am.
ouxes to FWra Oeay. Havanua, N. Daa. xa
A wo boxes to Lime Wilcox, UrooKlanu,

N. Dak. 1 have always been a giea.
hullerer from neadacme and' your Cap-buie- s

are tne only tmng thai reueve
me." Yours very wuiy, .a

FLU HA SEAY, ..
Havana, N. Dak.

for Bale by Chas. Kogers, Astoria.
gr Sola Agept

Mrs, Cleveland's annual "eieptlon to

the public last Saturday afternoon was it

attended by thousands of people de-

spite the very bad weather. n

KARL'S CLOVER BOOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg

ulate your Bowels, and make your head ly
clear as a belt to cts., 5 cts.. and I1.U0.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

Seventy farmers' unions have petf-tlone-

the Reichstag to summon an In-

ternational money conference to solve

the sliver question.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early as
Risers Just for the good they will do

' muAaa II t l nills are rood for In- - It
deirestlp'n. Cpbd for eadacbe. good

Uon. TW r rood-- , Oisi Rogers,
j

"
.

Harrison IB co inning

himself closely to hta law practice.

and is at present pleading a ci.te be-

fore

It
a jury ln Richmond, Ind.

You ought to know this: DeWltt'B
Witch Hasel Salve will heal a burn and
atop the pain instantly. It ill cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounds, by
ore and l a well-kno- cure for

pllea. Chas. Rogers.

p.nbrt 5. Tngersol denies that he Is j

dRd. This is a case In wiilch rxpert;
testimony Is convincing. J

jS0. FOB A CASE IT WLL NOT CURE, tl
a una NEllVBTONia

Sold by rnigntsorsBDioyiniui rahtutt
and $1.00 per package. tSaraplea free. .

Trn Tin".rw " 'T. T,7vrur out i. . ..
LiOOK OUT nun cuuu WMiiiM,
D... ho TnirtHr 1 IvhtvAx,ut ..U ...w

aim oieam u "".Car trains of the Chicago, MiiwauKee,
Tn,o ri win h' ' -

Htf V UIlIIi tUIIUUl , a

in vour own library or boudoir. To

travel oeiweeii uutii
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, ln these luxuriously appointed
.roina . a suoreme satisfaction; and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used reau, lor Blocks and 61, to tne noimeasi cur-se-e

small bills." Small bills (and large of Lot 8, Block numbered thence

ones, too) will be accepted for passage
. . .. .i nnn tlolj-nt- All rniinnnailU Bit..' I'lllb tai t... j-- "

ticket agents on the coast sell tickets

via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St,

Paul Railway, or address- C. J. Eddy,

General Azent Portland, Or.

Among the resolves Intro luced ln this

Maine legislature last week was

for the appointment of a committee to

inquire Into the expediency of r

the Blaine home3tead In Aug

usta for an executive mantlon. and to

.eport to the next legislature.

PH3 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouetto, Druggist, Beavers-vllle- .

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
tfith La Grippe and tried all the phy- -

ilclans for miles around, but of no

ivall, and was given up and told 1

ould not live. Having Dr. King's New
jJacovery In my store I sent for a bot-l-

and began to use It, and from the
irat dose began to get better, and after
islng three bottlos was up and about,
.gjjn. it is worth its weight ln goid.
Ve Won't keep store or house without
t." Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
iogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-n- g.

By a rousing majority vote the coun-

cil of Kansas City passed an ordinance
making the price of gas $1 per 1,000

'.'eet, on and after March 1. This Is one
if the rare Instances of al'dermanlc
umptlon and grit that the oppressed

ipplaud.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
leatrlo Bitters has proved to be the
ery best. It effects a permanent cure,

tnd the most dreaded sick headaches
leld to Its Influence. We urge all who

ire afflloted to procure a bottle and
five the Bitters a. fair trial. In cases
f haMtual constipation, Headache,
'aiming Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-es- s,

Exoltable, Melancholy, or troubled
vilh Dizzy Spells, Electric .Bitters is
ne Medicine you need. Health and

Jtrength are guaranteed by its use.
rge bottles only fifty cents, at Chas.

.iogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-.n- g.

Four members of the lower house of
.he present congress have been pro-

moted to the senate Lodge, of Massa-.husett- s,

Gear, of Iowa, Burrows, oi
Mldhlgan, and Wilson, of Washington,
.ne number promoted to private lite

mucin larger.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by ' havlmv

box of Kiause'B Headache Capsule,
hand: taken as. directed will prevent
stop any. kind of a headache, hi:

matter what the cause in fact If you:
skull were cracked it would prevent
,jaln. The frequency of the attacks

ill diminish, and by taking the cap-iule-

at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-Av- e

cents per box. ,

For sale by Chas! Rogers, Astoria
Oregon. Sole Agent

The extraordinary cold spell Is be-

lieved In certain quarters to bo a re-

jection of the Intense Arctic atmos-

phere which has settled down between
ne whitc'house and the capltol. The
xjilanation la as lucid and, satisfactory

any yet offered. .'; .

state of Ohio, County oi Toledo, Lu
oa. County, ss.

Frank L.- Cheney makes oath thai
is the Fenlpr partner of the firm o
J. Cheney & Co,' doing business Ir

he cfcy of Toltdo, County and Btatt
:foresaid. and that the' said firm wij
.nay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- -

.AKs for eaon anu every case oi ca
arrh that cannot be cured by the us

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK. J. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and subscribe!
my presence, this 6th day of Decem

ber, 1Ss6 A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) . isotary

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
and acts directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces or tne system, tseno
ir UsUiuuiiid.ii, t ree.

F. J. CHENEY CV. ..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 73 oents.

Warren lately made a
morning walk around his Wyoming
farm. One reason is that it is six times

big as Rhode Island, and has on
2,000 horses, 15.000 cattle, and 120,0OC

heep.

We might tel. you more about One
Mlnute Coush CurC( but you probojlJ
know that it cures a cough. Everyone
dte, wno nag use4 lt jt Is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness.

Is an especial favorite for children,
being pleasant to take, and quick ln
curing. Chas. Rogers.

A New York hotel keeper refused ad-

mission to an actress unaccompanied
her husband. Now V.l-- tx exclud

men unaccompanied by their wives
'Tls a poor ml? that won't work bot
ways.

Dr. Price's Cream Biking Powtfer
BVartd's Fsir Ht;ht MadaJ and Dlrlnn

W nmt mm mmoAi ymiuv mutm pmimv it wn

DttAKBk ivrxsa --'iyjraT j&S&'T-

Notice Is rWeby fclven that the Com-
mon council of tiie City of Adturw,
Oregon, nave determined to improve
Uua.ua street from uie eaut side ot win
street to uie west side of 1.1th street,

to lunucr ymni;ui 64
ner 61,

one

let

lexcept the crossing of 11th street), ui.l
in th cltv of Astoria, as laid out and
recorued by John McClure and ex- -
tended by Cyrus Olney. by removing
all detective plies, caps and strlnuers,
and putting in new and sound fir plies
Posts ana sills Wherever nectssary, and

" ifi"""sthe same with new and sound' fir plank
.lour '"cneVn CK""' ou l":

,? J?"
uii J".

the full width and established grade
it said street, and to include railings:

nere necessary, ami 10 De uune in
cordance with plans and specifics--!.i In rolntlnn Ihprr.-
r,h .n ml.e. ,,nnn which

"r.-r- r BV..,
. f"""1.aW uie cost " ' c

1111 UVCIIlllVO lallU WIC Vila y lv ''-- '
said lands and premises. De me

3ame are designated as follows, f.

i. k. i,,i unniw
3f Lot one (1) of Block numbered
ehence easterly along center lines of
Blocks 44 and 64, to tne eastern uouir

easTr7ATof

lyalong
'

Block numbered 60, thence southerly,
along western boundaries of Blocks 80

and 44, to point of Degtnning; contain-
ing Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 44

Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. and 7, in Block 64

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, ln Block
61, and Lots 6, 6, 7, and , in oiock w,
all ln the town (now city) of Astoria,
as laid out and .recorded by Jonn

and extended by Cyrus Olney.'
Estimates of the expense of sudh

Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be improved, nave been
deposited by tha City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-

lic examination, and may be Inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days trom
the final publication of this notice, to-

wit:
On Wednesday. March 6th, 1895, at

tihe hour of 7:30 d. m. at the City Hall,
tihe said council will consider any ob
jections to such improvement being
made, and if a remonstrance against
sudh Improvement, signed by persons
owning more than one-nai- f of the prop
erty In such district herein described,
and ln Which the special assessment
Is to be levied, shall be filed with thi
Auditor and Police Judge ibefore the
raid time of meeting of the Common
Council, no suoh improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con
currence of all the' Councllmen elect,
and If such remonstrance shall be sign
ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property In suoh district and
lied with the Auditor and Police Judere
Hefore the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no suoh Improvement
'ir work shall be ordered ln any event,

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon, January 31. 1S95,

THIRTY-FIFT- H STREET IMPROVE
MENT HO IICS.

Notice la hereby given' that the C6m'
Vnon Council of the City of Astoria
Oregon, have determined to improve
A'hlrty-flft- n street from the north side
jf Fraavklm avenue to the south side
jf Uuane street (exclusive of crossings)
all in the city of Astoria as laid out
.ind recorded y John Adair, by grati
ng to lta full width and established
iiade, putting ln new fir piles, caps
.uid stringers, where necessary, and by
flanking with new and sound fir plank
ind toy building sidewalks on botn
jldts thereof.

All of the improvements to be made
.n accordance with the plans and spe
cifications and ordinances in relation
.hereto.

The lands and premises upon which
.he special assessment shall be levied
.0 defray the cost and expense of such
improvement and the district emorac.
ng said lands and premises, be and the
lame are designated as follows, to-w-

Commencing av the Northwest cor-i- er

of Xiot Number 3, of Block Number
i, running thence east to the middle
f the north line of Block Number 19,

hence south through the middle of
air! Block 19, to the southeast comer
if Lot 7, of said Block 19, thence west
j the southwest corner of Lot G, In
Jloek 18. thence north through the mid-
dle of said Block 18, to place of begin-In- g.

Containing Lots 3, i, 5 and 6,
f Block 13, and Lots 1, 2, 1, and 8 of
Jlot k 19, all ln Adair's Astoria.

Estimates of the expense. of such tm- -

rovements and plans and diagrams of
uch work or Improvements, and of the
ocallty to 'be improved, have been

by the City Surveyor with the
Vudltor and Police Judge for publlo
'xaminatlon and may be Inspected at
he office of such officer.
At the next regular meeting of the

Common Council, after ten days from
he final publication of this notice,

On Wednesday, March 6th, 1895, at
it fie hour of 7:30 p. m. at the City Hall,
ne said Council will consider any ob--
ections to such improvement being
nade, and If a remonstrance against
jph Imnrovement. slimed by persona
wnine more than one-ha- lf of the prop--
xty ln such district herein described,'
ind-In- ' which the special assessment
s to be levied hall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
aid time of meeting of the Common'
:ounciK no such Improvement or work.
hall be ordered the con:
lurrenc 'of all the. councllmen elect,'
'tfid If such remonstrance shall be slpv
d bv the persons ownlnir thretvfourtha Cor.
f all the property In such district e.m
led with the Auditor and Police Judge,

Hfnr tha buM lima tit Tnjwt It) V ti that
"Yimmnn PnnnHI. riA mioh Imnmvemant'
ot work shall be ordered In any event.'

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest). .

' - K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, February 9, 1895.

ne World's Fair Tests
showed no baking, powder
so pun or so great la leav
eolagpower ss the Royal and

The liberal party In. England la fast
oslng confidence in lta leader, Lord,
osebery. it was a great descent frorq

JIadstone to him.

VIGOR " nil In
tie,

and
Easily, OalokJy, PtraaMotly Restsred.

at
Weakneaa, RrTonev,

DeMlltr, and all tM train
01 nl irom early errors oram latter excesses, tb results of
orenrork. slrkwss, worry.

K.W1 Mr. t oil trengin, awei.
cpmect si:d lone irP to

.1 every oraAD on iniruwn
' ' ' - Limri.J- - Pit.

Wtl .11 l U. ImmmU
tr il.;k I ate Immurement ae.ra.

ilnrs Imnonslhle. IS rrforeoce
:aa,it' ail prool oauea iseauew i

Am1 CitUU..l. ,UHtU'll" i

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

we would ,U(rge8t t this season, a
nlca seboard. Extension Table, or se
of DinmK chairs. We have-- the larres
nn1 flne8t ne ever 8nown ln tne y
-- nd at Drtres that cannot fall to nleas
Uie closest buyers,

nclLDUI" y"- -

"

A HTflRIA IRON WOKKtl-

1.. C. rt lmUmnm A.fArf.

' . .. . .n I. jr. 'I .nlUenerai lYiacniniSTS ana DOIier maxers

l.J M.Hn. Frfn. Roll.r wark. Slum- -T, jr..ir'" " .

Ctln,i ol All "pte, 10 otto oa
""--'

j0hn Fox. President and Supertntenaent
y0Xil vice President

R Prael Secretary

Sf)QP A Kodak
at nny.man coming out o(

our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality in the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Tiy Them

HUGHES & CO

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new sjoods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're Belling
bo remarkably cheap: "They ara the
best bargains we ever got ln Astoria."

They ara captivating ln quality and
style and will make a record as purse- -
openers.

417 Bond street, next aoor to aiouier
Fruit Store.

C. J.TRENCHARD, Agent
.."Wells, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Co. r
flOlHE and PHOENIX INSURANCE GO'S,

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant,

50a Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall
Choice Wines, Liquors nd Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha Bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. si.
Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sis.

I. W. CASE,'
Insurance Agent.

RCWESENTINO

The rollnwlno Cmnnanle I
n. New York City. N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand
National Fire ai d Marine Ins Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire ins. Co.. of Harlfnrd.
Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San Francisco.

New York Pl.1t,' (ilas Ins. Co.
Phcenli. of London. Iminrlal, of Londo'

St George's Hheomatie

Bitters
Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHF.UMATISM. It Rives
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sate by all leadluK druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66(,

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
437 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Teleplioue No. 94.

Hunter - Epicures uy the besl
- Fork Sausage Combine?

thf flnvnr nf nf lean nio
Hergen'S.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind ot

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.
Portland Butchering Co'.t M arkt

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and Wert Eighth street

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHARF BUILDKK
Address, box 180. Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

A V A T T TN
JXEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ.lProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware, Loggers' Supplies,
Cms aud Squemoque itiefts. Astoria. Ort.

' ;
-
JCTy-

:

MPwm Iron

Works,
Octwral fladilnUt and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboa
Engine Work of any Description.

Castings of all kinds made to order.
Foot of Lafavette St. Astotia, Or;

SEASIDE SAVPiL
A complete stock of lumber on ham
the rough or dressed- - Flooring, run

celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also brackc
work done to order. Terms reaaonabl

price at bedrock. All orden
promptly attended to. Office and yarr

milt H. ". U LOOAN, Prop'r.
Be side. Oregon.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to atfarm boat re
pairing, flrst-cla- as horseshoeing, etc.

OCCINC CAMP COW A SPECIALTY

w cn"eT reet between Third ar!
and FoortlA Aatorla. Or.

Me Arcade.
i

Commercial Street

WE KEEP NO BCfQKS.
. ni,;,NO BAD DEti i S

mrwmTOXXillijI UABU,

You don't want a carpet swespv tha
arks the furniture or brushes the lite

out nf the caroet. or li rki un diiat In- -
stead of gathering it, or lops its handl
about for you to trip over. You may
Come aCrOSS that SOrt Under One name
or another. Pass

- "".' and remember
msseirs urand Kapius sweeper. It
cum " ,,cur l" ur"um wor,J s
macnine can. wo. noise, no arag on
you to run it. almost sucks tne dust
Up, and dump8 wlth a toucn.
brush just skims, or digs in as you press
lightly or lieavlly on the handle.

You'll say It monopolizes the Sweeper
virtues. And the price is only tS.9.

lpnife CENTS I
u Ltnm

"'f-S- X': e .

The CelehrRted BnPermilk Soap
9c a enke.

This KerJwtur I in nip, with bimney
wick Hnd burner, 3dc.

i.i rue Boftle HouhIioIi Ammonia l"o.
Wash IIoiipIr 17o. to So.
0 :nilorts 1.13.

per yard 12".
Lice from lu n aril to 14c.
Ovt riillK 5Uc.
QuiltH 9do,

ik liiirler Welt r yard Klc.
KreakniHt sliawlH 'Ow.
Bindl'iL'R per roll 'in.
Pearl IJti ioiih frm 7c '" m iluren.
Smoked IVnrl lluiious io 'Jr n dnzt'ii.
rowels 5o.
fatile Oil Cloth 19 and a yard.
Boys l'nnts 19it.

Ladies Unrer venr (ill prides
Corset Waist 19c.
Mpu'b UDdprwear all prices.
DeLong's Hook nnd Kyes j.er run! 12c.

.'iMv 1'iiiB per dozen 2o.
I Fotit Knlra 8o.

lire Kinslies 10c
Niusinu Bottles 9c
VnsMline, Ihrgo bottle 5c
Boys' Suspenders 10c.
MenV Snsnenilera nil piices."
UmhrellBS 81.22, $1.(19

Li'iies' Hose 9o. .

I'hivinur CBrds 8o, 10c,
Ladies' Aprons 2lc, 27c:, 3 k
VIen's Hone be to 32c,
Dinner Bells 4n, 9c. 20c.
Coffee Mills that hoM a pound, r7o.
Oval Top Lookiug (iliiss, iho.

Glass Syrnp Pitcher 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12c. 15c.
Chopping Bowls 13 ', 27c, 30c
Clothes Pins 25 lor f.c.
tilasa Tumblers ::Uc a set.
No. a Lamp Chimneys (to.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 84c.
Tin Pot Covers 8c, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5o.
Scalloped Hheir Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet ot Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Hewitnr Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c. 12c. 14c.
25o Novels flc- -

Decorated Chamber Pails 33o.
Reflector Lamps with burner and

chimney 33o.
Travelling Aloohol Lamps 1 5c.

eat Saws 330.
Coat Hooks 6 for 5c,
Fire Shovels 5c, Uc, 17c.
Tea Spoons per set 6a
Iron Shelf Brackets per pair 4, 0, 22o.
Knives and Forks per set from 42c to 8l.0fc
Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Eg Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brushes 15c., 23o.
Armlets 5c. ' ' '

lies, 12c.: -
Dog. Chains J5c. . .

Hutt Hinges from 2c. to 9c.
Bread Boxes, 35c, 65c. 75o.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c.
strap Hinges, 3c, Be, 7c, 9c,
Red Ink 4c, a bottle.

Cnifft Baskets 43c.'
Qn rt Cotfce Pit 1 Oo. ; ' .

" " li.
Qimrt Copper Bottom CoiTte"'rol l.'ic.

19c
- .i ii

fea Treys ft-- , lie.
4 Vsrt Tin Pail l'Je. '
nub Pans 18o.
)nst Pans dn.
iut Onus. 2 for.1c

Larte(ilanB Pitchers I9c,28c,'
inu-r- uiotiea lu.

.anterus 45c. -

icture Hooks lc. .

Vimlow Sbarle with spring rtrlUrf 83c

Hie "ARGflDE'
.

Commercial Street

TW AS 1 0H1A A VUM&S BJtilK

Acts as trustee for corporation! and
individuals. Deposits solicited..

Inierest jvlll he allowed oh MVlno
deposits at the rate of 4 pet cent per
annum.
3. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BEN J. YOUNQ Vloe President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. a DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Pag. Snj,

Toung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dement l

Are You Going East?

'renni-n- l nimnt nt tha nnrllnirtnn
uoute," 250 Washington st, Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
1 me taDles. "Vise yOU 83 tO th
throngli rates to any point reserve
keeping car accommodations for vou.
and furnish you with throunh tlcketii
via either the Northern, Union, South
wn, canaaian racmc, and Great North- -
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
""i,""The Burlington Routs Is ronorallv
conceded to be the flnmt eoulnnaai mi.
road ln the world for all classes of

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehicles in Stock

Firm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Vimlshet, Lontri'
buppus, Falrbank't Scabs, Doors

:nd Windows.

Provtationsi, Flour, and Mill Fasxl
Astoria, Oregon.

mm
These tiny Capsules aresoporior

to liaisam oi fJopalba,
Cubcbs and Injoctlona. KM)
They cure ln 48 houra the
same diseases without anylucon--!
venlence. SOLO BY ALL DRUGUSTS

Indio
The oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A New

Uealth

Jesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical!

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
:nost Favorable in America
'or Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

flany Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
n the past by the large numbers who
itherwls? would have been glad to take
j'.vantaue of Its benedclai climate, has
een a lack of .suitable accommoda-lon- .

The Southern Paelflo Company,
akes pleasure In announcing that aev-ra- l

Commodious and '

Comfortable Cottages
ave Just been- - erected at Indlo sta-on- ,

that wlll. pe rented to applicants
t reasonable rates. They are fur-lihe- d

with moJfrn conveniences, Bop-Me-

with pure artesian water, and so
'uated aa to gove occupants all the
ivantagps to be derived from a more- lens protracted residence In this l

climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
in tne heart of the great uesert bi

.ie Colorado which the Southern Pa--
iio road traverses there is an oasis
Ailed rnUlo, which, ln our opinion, li
io sanitarium of-th- earth. Wa be- -

jvo, from personalInvestigation, thai
r certain invaius, tne-- e la no spot oi

.lis planet bo favorable."
U. T. Htawart, M.- - D writes: "The
urity or the air, and the eternal sun
.line, flu one with wonder and delight

- nature nas accomplished sc
.uch that there remains but little for
jiii to ao;. as to its poBsmilltlea as a
-- anu resort, hereja the most per

t sunshine, with a temperature aiays pliasant, a perfectly drv soil.
r rain Is an unknown factor; pure

'' ygen, dense atmosphere and pure
uter. What more can tie desired?

. is the place, abov all others, for
n irouuies, ana a paradise for rheu- -

' atl(s. Considering the number, of
ireererB wno have been cured, I hav
o hesitancy In recommending .. this
eniai oasis as the haven of the aflUct'
a. . . i

INDIO
lis 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

L03 ANGELES

'are from Los Anjele

?or further Information mnolre of on
.iy Southern Paelflo Company asTeot,

address
E. P. ROC.E7R3.

Asst. den. Pass. Art. S. P. Co
J. J). KIRKLAND,

. Dlst Pass. Aft.
?.r Plmf and Aid.-- r Si a.. Finland, or

O.R. ft fi Go.
E. HcNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Jcao TransGontinefitai
KOUtCO,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. OmaEa or '

St. Paul'.:!

Pullman and Tourlat SlMpcrs

rrea Reollnlnsr Chair Car,

Astoria to Sdrr Franclscor

OCEAN BTEaMER1- -'

Queen; Wednesday. February 13tri.
Columbia, Monday, February 18th.
Queen, Saturday, February

Thursday, February Mth.

flstorJa and Portlnd StaamtfriC'

Hereafter the O. R. and n: Co.'b' 'boata
will run as follows, between Aatorla and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As.
torla at tim a, m. dally except Sunday,,-'-'
and Portland dally at 8 m. except ' :

Sunday. The T. X Potter will leave "V

Astoria at T D. m. daily, and Pnumn"at 7 a. m, dally except Sunday.'

For rates and ceneral Information sail -

an or address
c. f. ovHRBAtrair.

Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HUKLBURT, ... . , ,.

uen. faa. Agt, Portland. Or.'

Are You Goinir
e

Be ture and Bee" that yoifr ticket--1

reads via

THE! NORTH-WESTER-
ff

I UI N Ev

Chicago;

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS..
nnd- -

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Tbls la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East

South;

Their Mstrilfloent Track. Peerleaa Yea-- .

tibulcd DinlntT and Sleeping Of
Traloa aad Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TlMEl"

Have tiven this road a national remit'
tloa. Alt elaseee of pasMnrrs eurrt"'

the vestinuled trains wunout rr--

charge Ship yotir freight and tratfj
over this famous line. All aaentl cava'
ticket.

W. H. MEAD, r. C. BAVAOa.
Gen. Atent Trav. F. sad f. AsU


